One of Australia’s leading universities, UTS, is a dynamic and innovative university in central Sydney. It has a distinct model of learning, strong research performance and a leading reputation for engagement with industry and the professions. With a total enrollment of over 37,000, UTS is one of the largest universities in Australia; it is also ranked among the world’s top 25 international universities according to Times Higher Education. The City Campus is in the heart of Sydney’s creative precinct and alongside Sydney’s central business district with places to shop and eat close by.

Program Dates:
- FAU Fall (Australian Spring): July 23 to November 10, 2018
- FAU Spring (Australian Autumn): February 18 to June 29, 2019

Eligibility and Requirements: Required 2.5 overall GPA for undergrad and 3.0 overall GPA for graduate students.

Courses: Comprehensive course offerings in areas such as – communication, languages, journalism, media, studio art and digital art, design, architecture, sports and exercise science, education, international studies, political science & law. STEM courses in areas of - medical, molecular biosciences, environmental science, chemistry, physics, engineering, innovation, and math. Business in areas of – management, information technology, hospitality and tourism. Course listing and selection advice found at: https://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students/study-plans-and-subjects.

Accommodations: Accommodations in Sydney are highly competitive. UTS strongly recommends that students choose to live on campus which will provide students a fun and supported study environment only a few minutes from class. It’s also affordable with a mission to be 25% less than similar housing options in Sydney. Priority is given to students on exchange that apply before October 31 (autumn) and before June 1 (spring). All fees, details, and deadlines are at https://www.uts.edu.au/current-students/support/accommodation/uts-housing-service

- FAU administrative fee ($200 semester/$250 year)
- FAU tuition (in state/out of state rates apply)
- Mandatory CISI international health insurance ($44/month)
- Accommodations and transport: est. AUD $3,766-6,643 on campus; est. AUD $4,942-7,376 off campus
- Visa (est. AUD $560), UTS insurance (est. AUD $357 for 7 months/AUD $714 for 14 months)
- Meals (est. AUD $2,250), books (est. AUD $400), UTS airport shuttle (free), airfare & personal spending money

Note: Students using financial aid for the fall Semester will not receive funds until FAU’s fall semester disbursement dates.

Application Deadline: FAU Fall (Australian Spring) April 30 • FAU Spring (Australian Autumn) November 30

For Additional Information: Study Abroad Advisor - Tania Tucker, Education Abroad, ttucker@fau.edu

Visit www.fau.edu/goabroad for additional program details & online application.